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The outcomes for this session:

- Reflect on your current 
assessment practices

- Review aligned assessments
- Create an assessment cycle 

that provides students with 
effective and timely feedback 
to drive instruction.

Three Big Ideas of a PLC and Four Critical 
Questions

Big Idea #1 A Focus on Learning

Big Idea #2 A Collaborative Culture and Collective Responsibility 

Big Idea #3 Results Orientation

Four Critical Questions: 

1. What do we want our students to learn?
2. How will we know if they have learned it? 
3. What will we do if they didn’t learn it? 
4. What will we do if they have learned it? 



Reflect on your current assessment practices 

What is working? 

What isn’t working? 

What do we want to keep? 

What do we want to change?

What is the purpose of the assessment?  

It’s an intentional method of gathering 
information.  

If you are not acting upon the information 
that is gathered from the assessment then 
you are missing the point of the assessment. 

15 Day Assessment Cycle 

1. Identify your learning goals. 
2. Choose your method of assessment.
3. Deliver your instruction. 
4. Check for understanding. 
5. Plan your feedback. 
6. Track your data. 



 SMART Goal 

Examine Results 

-Identify the Essential       
Learning(s) 
-Unwrap Essential Learning(s)

Essential Learning(s)

-Collaboratively Design 
Assessment
-Align to Rigor of 
Essential Learning(s)
-Establish Time Frame 
for Assessment
Include:
- Scoring Guide/Rubric
- Example(s) of Mastery
- Proficiency Guide for   
Students
-Delivery Instructions

End of Unit 
Common 

Assessment

 SMART Goal 

Establish a SMART Goal 
for End of Unit 
Assessment

Specific 
Measurable
Attainable
Results Oriented
Time-Bound

Break Down Unwrapped 
Essential Learning(s) 
into  “I can...” Statements

Include:
-Supporting Standard(s)
-Daily Checks for 
Understanding
-DOK Levels
-A Timeline for 
Implementation
-Plan to Make Learning 
Visible to Students

Learning 
Targets

-Group “I can” Statements 
(Short Cycles) 
-Collaboratively Design 
CFA(s) around Statements
-Align to Rigor of Essential 
Learning(s)
Establish Time Frame for 
CFA(s)
Include:
- Scoring Guide/Rubric
- Example(s) of Mastery
- Proficiency Guide for 
Students
-Delivery Instructions

Common 
Formative 

Assessment(s) 
(CFAs)

PLAN

DO

STUDY

ACT

Implement:
-Rigorous Instruction
-Checks for 
Understanding
-CFA(s)
-End of Unit Common 
Assessment

Core 
Instruction 

& 
Assessments

-Score
-Collect & Chart Data
-Look for Strengths & 
Weaknesses in 
Instructional Strategies 
Used
-Plan & Select 
Instructional Strategies  
for Intervention & 
Enrichment

Examine 
Results 

-Provide Additional Time 
& Support to Students 
Who Needs It
-Monitor Results 

Data Use Standards to learning goals 

RL.5.1 Quote accurately from a text when 
explaining what the text says explicitly and 
when drawing inferences from the text.

Learning Goals 

I can…
● Quote accurately from text
● Provide explanation of what text says
● Define inference
● Use text evidence to support inferences 
● Identify details to support inference
● Ask question about text
● Answer questions about the text

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19bTPxPS8vEiBuKiX04kh4yzbgu69Vh8oK0nDuJhuFDc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19AWMIW0Xb_qpsKLTPOJ86TCQujFmoh04XHFFH3QoKbs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19AWMIW0Xb_qpsKLTPOJ86TCQujFmoh04XHFFH3QoKbs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19AWMIW0Xb_qpsKLTPOJ86TCQujFmoh04XHFFH3QoKbs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/120RLPGU0lpiMyStQgPGlQgbCbmExIVdJsoTHYTj7W0Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1752POJ9SWrBSM6diZzsfCa97a1yV_GA3jN1WUATPZOQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1752POJ9SWrBSM6diZzsfCa97a1yV_GA3jN1WUATPZOQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a7mHjK7brkjQOWNklaPle8CCvVCQG4zM3HPfVKvIsOE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a7mHjK7brkjQOWNklaPle8CCvVCQG4zM3HPfVKvIsOE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a7mHjK7brkjQOWNklaPle8CCvVCQG4zM3HPfVKvIsOE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a7mHjK7brkjQOWNklaPle8CCvVCQG4zM3HPfVKvIsOE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pa9_Xk1wkKQ-hu_aK-XnosBz8TWXXLIQv_I_3C7SZ5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pa9_Xk1wkKQ-hu_aK-XnosBz8TWXXLIQv_I_3C7SZ5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pa9_Xk1wkKQ-hu_aK-XnosBz8TWXXLIQv_I_3C7SZ5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pa9_Xk1wkKQ-hu_aK-XnosBz8TWXXLIQv_I_3C7SZ5Y/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g7BIBJYvFSbdu2liGXVNk-z4yHVnz_X-bn-nxOVkOWw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g7BIBJYvFSbdu2liGXVNk-z4yHVnz_X-bn-nxOVkOWw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKwyHJFIY-p6OnIJpE4Ewx6_gw002sNQEMg3v4kvxnw/edit


Unpacked Standards Tool 

5th Grade Literacy Unpacked Standards

PL = Prioritized Learning | PS = Proficiency Scale

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cou699PCyKaX2jUTikWrDyuIqEbm4gNz6Ci3EYf36b4/edit


Designing your assessment questions  

Do your questions assess at the appropriate level? 
DOK 1- Identify, quote
DOK 2- Infer, summarize
DOK 3- Determine, compare and contrast

RL.5.1 Quote accurately from a 

text when explaining what the 

text says explicitly and when 

drawing inferences from the 

text.

I can summarize the text. 

Which of the following best describes the main 
character, Dexter, in Winter Dreams? 

a. Dreamy
b. Determined
c. Angry
d. Caring



I can summarize the text. 

Which of the following statements best describes the 
main idea of the text?
a. Money doesn’t buy happiness
b. Determination is the way to achieve your dreams. 
c. Relationships with the wrong people can squelch a 

dream. 
Explain why you think so, and use evidence to 
support your opinion. 

Using data to drive instruction  

Make the assessment work for you.  

L.5.1.A Explain the function of nouns, pronouns, verbs, 
adjectives, prepositions, and adverbs in general and their 
functions in particular sentences.

Parts of Speech Assessment

How will we respond if students don’t 
master the standard?   
Pile, Stack, and Plan 
1. Choose one learning target
2. Create a short common assessment (exit slip, 

ten minute drill)
3. Bring student work to the table
4. Pile work according to common mistakes. 
5. Plan to intervene
6. 15 minutes total

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HH0y6_nQK8xR5n1xyUpH_6PxEjLQHFpJ8W9TrqOU5Pc/edit?ts=60c26bef


Common Summative Assessment    

Making Inferences

Data on essential standards
Team-> Teacher-> student

ttps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IKp8g47klZW8XgT4uKl5E-4_Eohk3SIYKnrf8PcAGWk/edit#gid=0

Designing a Unit Plan

Sample Unit Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hL70oXPy9WGv7SmUDPhW4c9BcbUqUnRs6UCh9FbdwtU/edit?ts=60c26d96
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IKp8g47klZW8XgT4uKl5E-4_Eohk3SIYKnrf8PcAGWk/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xm6fwSKWSulEHVuDOdO2VWgiyLLfz0Yj7bKX3SAb5nM/edit


Thank you!  

Sarah Stobaugh
Morrilton Intermediate School 

stobaughs@sccsd.k12.ar.us 
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